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icH8E"m
sow cLfce

new fca
te cover up the hare spots
and crowd out the fall grass

We have drays mature for
overy purpose, shaded lawn?,
terraces, crasheip, crelf courses,
pnBturcn, etc. The best feiti-lizer- s

for the lawn are Hen? Meal,
Sheep Manure, Alnhtuie llumua.

STKAWHKRKY PLANTS
i pun rin alum lain top next

' n 'Ml if - t l"l. v

l.eatlinj; Sorts Pet drown

( i.e(. i M.r.

518-51- 6 MARKET ST.
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Fresh Ceuntrv
K?nr

30c
NQ

Twelve geed one.--- in
evcr dozen

ten O
The pick of the nests

In our iMila.. Camden
and Suhuhan Si ores
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A Shee for the
Active Weman

The home, business or professional
woman of today has main demands
made upon her. She constantly
en the ke. Theiefere, she needs te
conserve every eunco of that
fine possesses. Te de this nhe ntut
be comfortable from the sole of her
feet te the erenn of htr head.

Cantilever Shee, start bodily com-

fort at your feer, leavrp; them al-

most as free te ex3rc1.se as when
you hae no -- hoes en.

That is why (antleer Thu are
daily Kaininr,-- in popularity anions
all classes of women homemakers,
teachers, librarian--- , sale.-wome- n,

nurses, business irls, doctors, social
leaders in fact, all women whose
active life demands that they walk
or stand a great deal. The

fantilever
v-S-

hee rer Men
&

Wcrna'i

lMSnn fatigue Tile r.exlbl. h
tlie Joints. l.e.inienti and mjscl
Chance te etcrel"! und keep strong and
B'jpple J'It II- -' they yheul'J tie, which
makeH walking e and k'.iiitirc es
tlrei-em- e The arch is flexin:.. li.'i-.iu- -

there is no concealed ti.rtui r,

It and hamper the free ineivnu which
the foal requires 'lie sdtnu an any ether
purt of the hed

f'atifllever are Reed loe'tii.i- - They
re (imart with sport ci..t,,es ind e

preferred fashionable dreBiei a'l
ever the oeuntr for d.itltne wear with

ny costume. The meduli rounded te,
and the medium or low heel mB com-
fortable and stylish.

Women who wear I'anitleiers find
their elreuhiflen Impreied This (fives
them better health, they feel morn

they can de their work with
d epateh, they enj-.- llfr irere.Ireater C'antlleier comfort ou It" han tlieuanda of ethr women in this

tty Hu a p.nr tern irrew
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office
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ENTOMBED MINERS

BELEVED DEAD

Rescuing Parties Give Up Hepe,
of Saving Argonaut Men,

Mile Underground

NAUSEOUS GASES ARISING

lailiMin, C'nlt f . . Aiir. L':t Volume
of liiiii'miiti; Rn isiiims from the
t nriiii.s denth-- . tl(. Aigeiimit initie
'li uiili ill- - MiiMivni airhuft Ir-- te the
In-- iff inl.ij that the men, new said te
number f.irtj -- 'even, who were

in the Arsnnmit mine nt miu-- u

slit Siimhty night l n Ire. have ul
l ri!ied.

tin' attempt te ( m through from th
.pth nf deepe-.- t KeMj Riiesian of Y. C. tl

mine in Anion.--,- , te the boMem uf empleyes j
. lias been abandoned u hope- - Cenfe3S pot te Wreck Train &

less. 1 hi. hope of reaving t.
men whii ure tinpped like rntes in a hole
im through the mini shaft and thi't liepi
i" griwmg fainter evcrv he"r.

I'tiiiit tin' hip"'! f ' from whteh
hec lien luue u,-l- cd e take fortunes

.li geld nf an aveinge nt 51.000.000 n
intite no token nf hope. Frem It

entne no -- ign nf the hell of ll.itne find
-- meke mid poietied nir that raged be-

tween the Inint'i'ened inlneis en the
level- - below 1000 fr-- t and the worker i

who vainly fiiin:liil te reaeh them. '

I srint the i'i".!it 'nen nttrni.tinc in
i i !;ip' t" i I'll- - down through Mm

llni.'.iii; le.-'- , wne ilr.icg"il burl; te
ill' 'ir;'n' th"ir t ti. bl.nl.eneil. 'j'liei

ui.e te pa--- i i.'ig-'r- '' f": frh ni.' and
n 'i'ii of the liopeiP uiev of ti trip

lie'rw
name wh'h -- 'nited vi'sirda morn- - ,

is at the .'tOliO-fim- t l"i el today had
m li.ed i'p above the lO-fent b vel. A ''

u'f-iitil- e below the rurlii's siu'faee, '

wi rklng frautieally with drtits mid pick-- t
break through a I'encretM barriei ''

v ',n!i long has -- raled the shaft of Mie
Atgetia.it from the -- haft of u neighbor-m- c

'nine, the Kennedi . ethet miners
"USllt
-. .p.- -

was
I Ine
- f .

n.ake
for ili.r
slim here
n 'lier -- r

show :ig

.i possible I'hannel
trapped comrade-- .

ti.e me ' nf thn pit.
pale heticntli tbe pallor

if fur- - "itiler gi no. -- I eke witli the
i,i" li" of a worker the mine
It tt w.'e'i hi .'ii'l : "The bem can't

g hreiigh 'li'i winl in a month."
er .uh for fire- -

iigh'ing tin.. te uejk ha- - leen -- t

ip .it r.ie 'jliHi.f.u ' lei el. Ti lephene
,ii. . rlnt'ier were repaired .1 nd ether

,.t a.ig' "ii - neri inane

GANNA EXPECTED TO BE ON

STARVATION" DIET 14 DAYS

3nde cf McCermtck Preparing for
French Concert Tour

Paris. A e -- ' - An en. pan..m In
.1 -- i .,iiu. Hareld 1' McCorniek.

i managed bv Jules Iintnr. well-iiutir- e

nri". !autri Wu'-'k- .i

'I i me!; will in t let obi r make a
it ii concert tour of F''tince in piep-,.- ,

u fur her npi r.itii a-en here
. iar at the C.i.imps Ll.-ee-- They-

're.
'.;. i 'i.ruri k will finance t lie ej eratic

.1' i lie iiuinps I'll ee- -
t ('arl-hi- nl liatma is te be under

. pel -- until i are of the elebrated
Dr "Starvation" Meier, who ha- - for-

bid .en her all feml cv opt the lightest
of fu.t and cereal-- , etc . for fourteen
d.i- -. dining which time her figure '

e:.pecte, te return te it --lender beauty
which -- lie ha- - hitheite been fa-

il 'lis.
t Salzburg. Austria, wheie the

Mi Cermli'ks new are st.njtni;, (ianna
- m iutlm.ite ten. h with f.imeii- - tig-iir-

hi the eper.it ii- - world. ine'uiUug
P.einhardt. HelTiiian-tha- l. llichard
Str.ui--- . Selma Hi::. I.ili Lehman .ind
..I her- -.

After finishing the cure nt CarNbnd
the McCei r.uck- - will return bv wa
r.f Vienna, whop. (luntin ha- - lui n

te utten Keinhurdl's new opera,
in w lileh Jar tz.i will -- tar.

PHILA. WOMAN SPEAKS

Carelessness Mam Cause of Acci-

dents. Says Miss Townsend
Detroit. Aug --"' - Pn A P

( 'ati c- was described us one of
the f .iieiuies of matikind by
speaker-- nf 'eia of the Na-

il, n i' Sufi t ( engic-- -
Mi M.ir.i A Town-en- d. of PhiliulM-ph'.- i.

and W. V. Adams, statistician of
the I'lllteil States J'.ureail nf Mines, Mil).
inift"l figure intended te show that
,i large miiieiit of aci idents in

are due te iirchines either
..ti 'he part if workers in -- .ifeguaidmg
' .' r en li lives nr the-- e et fellow work-
men or en the pan of empleiers in
fail.tig te prei id" proper -- nfeguards.

FRIGHT KILLS MOTORIST

Unnerved by Sheck of Barely Miss-

ing Girl Pedestrian
Ww Verlt, A ig -". Drlntig hi ear

.n l!reek'..in William A.
ii'iei.e aw a group of girl- - nhead of

iv,hini ' hie dreppid a han-lker- . hi.-- ,md
, . ,...,. .,..t, .....

iiiie'-- oie i in." i - iui.li ..I i k ir up
lie uiinli-i- i the wheel and ban li pa--- el

tl - gill.
I'rei.e fell iier tin- v heel dead and

the ear ' r.i-h- into u tenee, I'liji-clan- s

-- i.. i he died from fright.

The Rev. R. H. Isehlnger Severely
Injured In Automobile Collision

Allentown. Pa., Aug. L'ii Aw the re-

sult of an auto hist night, the
Hev. Rebert H liiugi-i- is suffering
from broken ribs and ether injurk- -. lie
V as dnilni; te his summer home at
Nlan'ic when he wu- - hit bv a touring
car at a corner near lensvllle

i ither moteist,s wlie happened along,
lifted the wrecked mr fr ui hi- - uiicen-s- i

ions form. 'I he Itev Mr. Isehlnger
is pastor of St Peter's Lutheran '

I hureh In this city.

AND GAS

Sioux City
of

The inters of Sioux Citi, la . at a
sjipr i.il election held rl

the merger of the electric plant
inn! trftn-nii.- s' Ien MHteni of the Sioux
C,ti Service Cempaii with the gas und
elei trie -- i -- tem of the Sinu.x Citi- - C,n-iin- d

Klee'trle Ceinpany, in which the
I nliej (Jiih Company is
nil rested.

The ete wns two te one In favor of
the i onseliilntion. The consolidation
had the 'ipprnvnl of Oiy Council before
It wan submitted te the voters.

Delaware County Man
by War

Aug 2!). - The War
Department yesterday aliiieunceil the
award of it Service Meilnl
. . - t rv. ...!.. Hula,' nf 1 l,nn Heln .
Ill I'JL'U 4 1IO'i j si .,...,, '..- -

Ware I Otllliy, lll.i iieuii-imn- i nnwiiri
mid division of the

Division Hi France.

Die,

of Mine Peril

JarkMiii. Cnllf.. Aug. 'It. (Hy A.

1. Cnimrlpt told the rescue work-

ers the futility of attemptlnR far-

ther descent Inte the shaft of
the Argonaut mine, where Unities-hav-

rafted since inldlilRlit Sunilny
from the .".tMIO-fo- level upward.
The birds died In warning of the
danger of the decent.

Tln' were lowered into the shaft
! rc-ei- ie winker front the State
lluieuti of Mine" at Bcrhcle . 'I'lie
tests showed that descent only te
J700 feet could be made.

mm
L

the N.
the

diil the.
at Gary, Ind.

FIVE NOW

II j l.tm a'al Pue
Clileage. Aug. ".. The men were

ilmrged witli murder teilm . aicii-e- d

if uTPikiiiir the "Millien Dellar 1a- -

)ire!s" en the Michigan (Vntri'l near
(iary, Ind . August 2it. when two of
the ti.iin (rev were killed, l'i'e ethers
we-- p held in coliliei'tien with the Wfei'i,

and at lea- -t two mere
who are known were -- ought aiierdinr
te th" peltc e.

t'ellfe ion- - iihl.iine.l t'tein some e'
t'ie M'l-eii- imt eiih sol..,l the w n k
of th- - epres, hut bared a plot te
wreck the Twentieth (Viitur Limited
itii'k N'eH Yerk Central tr.tin. near
l'.lkliari. Ind . the police -- aid.

The tan who fiep murder charge'
arc: .le-en- h rapeiirwicn, naries i

li- -. Jehn I'elrew-k- i. Albine Ales-K- i and
.lame I'lehet-- h. All were te be
-- ttikitig shepmen.

I'seli-- , Petrew-k- l and P:ipeurtti h
were -- ad te have i etifc--- "l 'he wreck
plot. Tin- - men nie Ku i.in- -. and be-

fore the siithp were rmpjim-- in New
Yerk '"iitral -- hops. Tin i named

in tl en- - cenfessii.ns. an Ic adnutte
knowledge of the plot, according te the
police, but ninlntaiticil tha I Pet.
roll ski .Hid Pnpelltvtti ll V lie ie.pells'j!e
for tlie wreck. Take'i te the s ene of
the wr 'k s, t'n 1 ' -- a I. d -

-- cflbeil the wi rk of the up kers in pull-
ing spil.es and loe-eni- rail- -.

According te cenfe i..n he 'Hid
his companieii- - had attended a meeting
of striker- - and radii aN In Clip age tue
din before the tiari wi k. A speaker
whose name the teibp -- aid the haie
repriinandeii I'-e- and his ft .ends

they hail net "done much te help
the -- ttike along."

I'-e- and his conip.iii.en. the al-

leged - ion went en, talked with
tin- - -- peiiker after ti.e mn-ting- . plannel
t ' e wruk of ttie epre's train, went
te (Jury that night and imen their re
t i r ii were fur the work
"i i had done. Tin plot te w rei k the
Twentieth (Vnmrv I.ini'te! then was
hatched, m cording te a'legel
cenfe. ie'i. with the idea that a

of that magnitude would cau-- e tr.u --

cler- te fear te ridp en trains

FIRST
TRIP ON SEPT. 1

C-- 2 Will Attempt te Fly Acress the
United States

Helleville. III.. Aug IT.i P.j A
P The tir-- t trail-- -, l

n:r!.ip Might ewr attei-i- m r t
Cnlted States illl he -- t.'irte i b -''

from I.ungiey Plidd. V.i., Septeinbfr 1,
it w.i- - announced jesteidni afternoon i't
Scott 1 lehl. the iei eminent lighter-t- l

iiii-n- ir -- tatien here,
Steps will be made at Akren and

D'l.Men. ii . St, I.eui- - .M.i . I.iwten,
ilkla.; S.ui Antonie, Mat fa and PI
1'a-- e. Texas; inmii, An.!, and I.es
Ange'.fs, Calif.

AIDS WORK

Allots 5600,000 te Begin Construc-
tion of Wilcen Dam

Washington, Auc '.'! i Hi A J
l'uiids totaling SHimi.duii h.n - be. ti

nutlieiUi'd hi Ilaiding te
i liable artni engineers te begin con.
-- irintiii'i work en the Wjl-.i- n dam at
Muscle Sheal-- , Ala . en an ixten-u- c

sijile. pending U- -e nf the $7. ."(hi nun
hi Congress, whnti In

lellies available ( 1, it was eih-c.- ii

i announced today
liiigndiei' 5eiif-r.i- l Tailor, m

luef of i nglneer-- . ephiiniil that the
.M'liiH.OiHi wa- - nutlieried fiem an old
ip repi intieii if whifh an unex j en.(
balance of ubeut SiMMt.nM) lemained
- ibject te al

Army tngineer- - th it the
would be able with the .(',0(),IM0 nl
letted them te increase operations at
M.i-d- e .heal- - en an txtensiip stale and
lelifinue unt.l the $7. H). 000 betaine
iniulable in flcteber.

9TH BRIDE FOR KID

License Held Up Because She
Wasn't There

I.es Angeles. Aug li'). Hi . p )

erlllall em.i, etnerwi-- e known n- -

ALLENTOWN MINISTER HURT f, m

ELECTRIC MERGER

Voters'Appreve Consoli-
dation Companies

leHterdai,

Improvement

PUSEY RECEIVES D.S.M.

Recognized
Department

Washington.

Dlstingubtlied

quartermaster
Twenty-eight- h

Canaries Warning
Rescuers

OR MURDER

UNDER ARREST

liiM'si.satien.

congratulated

TRAMS-CONTINENTA- L

AIRSHIP

HARDING SHOALS

uppreprlated

McCOY

miule applh-aflei- i

r.s Jae-iii- ine A
M. Dew.-ll- , of llaltlmere. Md The

was refud the pred-nectiv- e

bride was net present.
McCoy said the lady would nrrhe

50UI1, ainl he hud i asspnrts for the tw
te niuke a trip te the Orient, pillowing
the ccreineni. This will he
ninth matrimonial venture, according te
statisticians here

A "IIIJV Dllfi" Al.I.r.V THAT COST
H.IHI(I 1100

Char'. W Duke - .icrv PMIrUpIpIi i
mt e'l.'itf eert .u te thli'- - n'. 41 . h. 9rtc t.e'r' rf it th- - tun - ! vn clhi-t- r

11. at .'a a- ! uff u Hte ' A'ne hku bnardi
tt.i . j" 11 t .1 'i 'crftjje ' ery dl
r..'. u "s-- t' H I" t 1'ir iy ll.
is M un -- ' s t f rx' Sundav (1

I't nt I.ETi.nu "(a9 j, ., Uue,t Adv.

TYPEWRITERS
SPECIAL

tMw

SHOPMEN

Special!
I'au

$0.00
nd hcciirr n

New CORONA TYPEWRITER
llal.mrp St ir, I'rr rrk

DKAI.KKH IV Ml MKK. (II'
STANDARD TYPEWRITERS

from $1 CAlO up

Gaarantted ent ytar
LIBERTY TYPEWRITER CO.
A (i. Mrl.l ilhiTi I 1'rlrkltt

lll'JIl (lii'-tn- nt S. I'liMi,
rixinr I'lltitrt Rt'iH

Corena
!3Srkt Ptntul W,r,i Matklnt

.
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With a winning flavor
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Stores

WE MUST
PULL
TOGETHER

MOTOR
TRUCK
RELIEF

IMMEDIATE
ACTION
NECESSARY

A it

P

At all our

1

New
Brooklyn

New

rust 12, 1922

i

Fall

W ii
CenkliiL

Pencil

vmmam

Better Built
for Better Service

CcmMhh
ZfeanXaimSfcn

Propels - Returns- - Ejects I Ne Springs, levers or pivots -- OiwTfemb
Leads 3 HIin. tong " cieg I preaflure tuis it Non-IceKa-

Chair Pads and Cushions
Telephone Brackets, Mouth Pieces, Etc.

&T UKEMS PO
STATIONERS - II PRINTERS-BLAN- K BOOKlMFR!

12 N. 13th St. PHILADELPHIA

Uv

719 Walnut
r-- i

Are you ready
te hel cle

6

a

--4

Dug

St.

T

the Critical
you are of can.
en
of a

. Is for

the
CO.

e PENNSYLVANIA
TV J.

teSt'!033-iOS- S Bt p.
WILLS SAINTEOAIRB

cMoter shears
at

Ocn.w,c,

&nmSmStSSSSM

ar the way
"HERE every probability that the necessary amount coal keep

our homes warm and keep the wheels of industry going will be
mined and will transported by rail and waterways the cities and
towns where needed.

But this fuel will have be transported in less than half the normal
time, which will probably force embargoes certain classes of freight-particul- arly

short haul freight.

With abnormal fuel shipments, bumper crops be transported and a
bigger volume of general business than last year, facing a serious
transportation crisis unless adequate prevision made new.

Motor trucks must accomplish more than ever delivering many
small split shipments coal; in hauling coal from local yards by con-

sumers when dealers are too rushed deliver; in making short hauls
that the railroads may refuse; in clearing terminals with record speed;
in relieving the strain available rolling stock whenever and wherever
possible.

your trucks need overhauling, make arrangements immediately
for that purpose.

you need additional equipment, buy new.

Even you are contracting for your transportation, you should own
one more trucks forestall a serious situation, or make sure that your
hauling contractor realizes what facing him during the coming months
of September, October, November, December, January, February and
March.

Many a business house that would otherwise be up will be able
get coal and make short-ha- ul shipments owns trucks.

THE AUTOCAR COMPAHY. Ardmore, Pa., Established

Direct Factory Branches the Autecar Sales and Service Organizatien:

Newark

Bedford

New
.Sprlnftfk'UI
Schenectady
Syracuse
Atlantic City

Lancaster
Yerk
Strnnten

Bosten
Providence
Worcester
Wilmington

Harrlshurg
Wilkes-Barr- c

Reading
Shamokin

Philadelphia
Camden
Chester
Allentown

Willlamspert
Mt. Union
Krlc
Trenten

St.

Representatives:
Hinghamten
Columbus
Detroit
Indianapolis

Pittsburgh
Cleveland
Buffalo
Baltimore

Norfolk
Spartanburg
Birmingham
Savannah

Richmond

Dallas

Carrying capacities, 1 tons

Memphis
Moines

Omalin
Demer

-- 5

Chicago

Oakland
San Diege

Fer
The mere ind critical

meter the man
thusiattlc youwill beuan owner

Willi Salnte Claire. Thlacar
designed and built thete who

demand and the inert
and best,

BA.INTE CLAIRtS

FOSB, rrttldrnt
Market PMladtlphUt,

W.

s
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is of to
te

be to
it is

to
on

te
we are

is for it

in
of

to

on

If

If it

if

or to
is

te if it

1897

in
Yerk

Bronx

River

Haven

Alteena

Atlanta

to

I.euls

WILLS

Tampa
Miami
Orlande

Palm Bench

San Francisce
I.es Angeles
Stockton
Fresne

San Jes6

Chassis prices, $1100 te $4100

motor truck is only as geed as the service behind it

AutecarWherever there's read

Washington

experienced

appreciate

tied

Sucrnmcnte

A

. .V
-- 12

j ' ury


